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compliancereportwiththe requirements
specifiedin Part-Aof the circularclR/CFD/Dlu5t2o13
datedFebruary
4,2013readwithcircularno.CIR/CFD1D\UB12O13
datedMay2l,2013
Sub: Applicationund-erGlause 24(tl of the listing agreementfor the proposedscheme
of Reductionof Share GapitalbetweenSeshachalTechnologiesLimited and lts
Shareholders.
In connection
withthe aboveapplication,
we herebyconfirmthatwe satisfyall the conditions
as
stipulated
in the aforesaid
SEBIcircular,
as givenhereunder:
Sr. No. Requirements
as per
WhetherGompliedor not & How
CIR/CFD/DILI
512013
dated February4, 2O1g
read with circular no. GIR/CFD/D|U8/2013
dated May 21,2013
1.
Listed companiesshall chooseone of the BSELimited(ScrfpCode:531794)
stock exchangeshavingnation-wide
trading
terminalsas the designatedstock exchange
for the purposeof coordinating
withSEBI.
Complianceas per PartA, AnnexureI to the Circutar
2.
Documents
to be submitted:
2.a
DraftSchemeof reductionof capital,etc.
Complied
2.b
2.c
,2.d

2.e

ValuationReportfrom lndependent
Chartered Complied
Accountant
Report from the Audit Committee Complied
recommending
the DraftScheme
Fairness
opinionby merchantbanker
Complied
Preand postScheme shareholding
patternoi
i. ListedCompany

2.f

ii. UnlistedCompany
NotApplicable
Auditedfinancialsof last 3 years (financiils
not beingmorethan 6 monthsold)of unlisted
company;
i. ListedCompany

2.9
2.h

3.

Enclosed
andComplied-No
change

Complied

ii. Unlisted
Company
NotApolicable
Compliancewith Clause 49 of Listing Complied
Agreement
Complaints
Report
Complied.Howeverthe same will
be filed to BSE within21 days of
submissionof applicationunder
clause 24(f) of the listing
agreement.
The equity shares sought to be listeOare NotApplicable
proposedto be allottedby the unlistedlssuer
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4.

5.
6.

7.

(transfereeentity)to the holdersof securities
of a listedentity(transferorentity)pursuantto
a schemeof reconstruction
or amalgamation
(Scheme)sanctionedby a High Courtunder
Section391-394of the Companies
Act, 1956
At least25%of the postschemepaiOup snare NotApplicable
capitalof the transfereeentityshall comprise
of sharesallottedto the publichotdersin the
transferorentity.
The transfereeentitywill not issue/reissue
any NotApplicable
shares,not coveredunderthe Draftscheme.
I Ar on date of applicationtrere are no NotApplicable
outstanding
warrants/
instruments/
agreementswhichgive rightto any personto
take the equitysharesin the transfereeentity
at any future date. lf there are such
instruments
stipulated
in the Draftscheme,the
percentage
referredto in point(4) above,shall
be computed after giving effect to the
consequent
increaseof capitalon accountof
compulsoryconversionsoutstanding
as well
as on the assumptionthat the options
outstanding,
if any,to subscribe
for additional
capitalwill be exercised.
The sharesof the transferee.ntityissuedin NotApplicable
lieu of the locked-insharesof the transferor
entity are subjectedto the lock-in for the
remaining
period.
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